Perhaps we are wrong, but we unreservedly believe that this, as yet unheard of, set value will make radio history. TRY IT. IT'S A SENSATION. You can now enjoy the superior performance of this TUBE SUPERHETERODYNE at a ridiculously low cost. Never before has so much radio value been offered for so little money. It will exceed your highest expectations and will be the pride of your customer's home. Advance comments say "IT'S A MASTERPIECE OF MODERN DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION, AND MARKETING." The offering of this set is a result of a good deal of research, an exceptional quality buy, and our willingness to pass on this item to our customers, in order that they may also feature same as a sensational bargain. Our margin of profit on this set is small, the quantity available limited, so place your order immediately and be the first in your territory to feature this bargain trail blazer of our policy. (See Editorial.)

NEW 7-TUBE SUPERHET CRUSADER AMERICAN - FOREIGN - POLICE 2 BANDS

Patented in over one hundred nations, a famous A-DC 7-TUBE SUPERHETERODYNE housed in a very attractive handsome cabinet of pleasing design, hand finished wood finish. Tunes from 45 to 135 and starts. A full amplifier and exciter, with full receiver and electrically adjustable tuning of each station on the four indestructible broadcast bands. A-A-DC conversion, variable volume control complete. Complete with tubes. Complete with tubes. Complete with tubes. Complete with tubes...

Cat. No. A1292
OUR PRICE, complete with tubes $17.95

EXPORT MODEL—Same as the above for 220 volts, with long wave—2 bands 180-550 surrounded with meters.

Cat. No. A1294
OUR PRICE, complete with tubes $19.95

7-TUBE AC 2-BAND CRUSADER

Has all the essentials of a radio receiver that you could look for. This set is famous for its excellent foreign reception and brings in the regular broadcast with remarkable sensitivity and a full and rich tone. Its hand polished piano finished cabinet will do justice to the finest furniture.

TUNING RANGES

Regular broadcast 1710-1490
Sheet Wave Foreign Range 163M-432M

Cat. No. A1295
OUR PRICE, complete with tubes...

ANOTHER SMASHING CRUSADER HIT

AC-DC 10-TUBE SUPERHETERODYNE Complete with Tubes

$14.95

A remarkable 10 tube set covering broadcast, police, 54-1700M; foreign 43M, amateur and aviation.

- 6" DYNAMIC SPEAKER
- BEAM POWER
- LITZ COILS

The attractive cabinet really has to be seen to be appreciated. It's a marvel in radio furniture. You will get the maximum of satisfaction with the utmost of performance out of this set.

Cat. No. A1296
OUR PRICE, complete with tubes...

1938 5-TUBE AC-DC CRUSADER with DYNAMIC SPEAKER

A beauty if there ever was one. Hand polished two tone cabinet makes this set a sure seller.

Tuning Range Covers Standard Broadcast and Police—54-1700M.

The circuit employed is the reliable, time tested, tuned radio frequency type and provides unusually fine tone, good sensitivity and adequate selectivity. Has a 2 stage condenser.

Wholesale Merchandisers in C

20 VESEY ST. NEW YORK N. Y.
PROFITS NOT "PROPHETS"  

Of recent we have been flooded with proclamations of a wide variety, ranging from predictions of advances in price, shortages of merchandise, future business upturns, big money-making days, etc.

Likewise, many stockbrokers have been predicting all types of successes for their customers. We must admit that it is easy to fall in with, and build up the falsehoods that paper dimes and two-cents, but on the other hand it is another matter to realize the steady income of a sound business based on profits, not prophecies.

Our customers know that YOU CAN NOT EXPECT ON PROPHECIES TOMORROW—YOU MUST HAVE EVIDENCE TODAY.

We have refused to rely on pipe dreams, and are ready to face the facts. As a mail-order house having to operate under mail-order conditions, we realize that you DO NOT NEED US UNLESS we can offer you bargains that ring up profits on the cash register and which will enable you to place your order with us.

We realize that this means giving you values that cannot be duplicated elsewhere. That is just what we intend to do.

With the above in mind, we have set a policy of listing in our catalog only named lines in the radio field, so that you can select a radio for yourself of "props" today rather than prophecies tomorrow. Look through this catalog carefully—compare values, and write to your order on our money-making, sensational bargains.

Attention Export Customers

TERMS: Foreign—Payment in New York by irrevocable Letter of Credit against shipping documents or 50% cash deposit with order, balance strict draft, payment against documents. Prices quoted are F.O.B. New York warehouse. These are a small ad valorem charge for Export packing. Orders for less than $50.00 must be accompanied by Full Charge of $5.50. Orders for less than $50.00 must be paid on New York bank in U. S. currency. C.O.D. shipments to most Foreign Countries must be accepted by the Post Office. PLEASE STATE ELECTRICAL CHARACTERISTICS AND WAVE BANDS.

CLOSE OUT SPECIALS

Our late list of 1937 Model Radios taken from last catalog. Stock limited. Offered subject to prior sale. All complete with tubes.

Quantities

473-TRF Dynamic $5.95 (Reduced to $3.75)

Our former price...

11-TUBE CRUSADER $27.95 (Reduced to $17.95)

Consigned—Reduced to...EA.

Magic Eye—3-band $12.95 dynamic speaker.

Our former price...

5-TUBE SUPERHETERODYNE $17.95

Consonal—3-band tuning range, 8" dynamic speaker. Beautiful sounds.

Our former price...

7.5--NOW...

New 5- and 6 tube superheterodynes, some with 2½" batons, all have dynamic speakers.

Our former price...

Orders filled as received

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISERS, INCORPORATED

20 VESEY STREET  

NEW YORK, N. Y.

11 TUBE CRUSADER

NEW 1938 MODEL

We make the lead by presenting the radio market with this 11-Tube Superheterodyne set—an outstanding achievement for 1938. The broadcast external appearance is assisted by internal technical excellence.


List Price...$17.95

Our price, complete with tubes...

$18.95

NEW 5-TUBE TRF CRUSADER

AC/DC DYNAMIC SPEAKER

List Wire Colls.

OUR PRICE, complete with tubes...

$9.95

NEW 5-TUBE SUPERHET CRUSADER

AC/DC WITH DYNAMIC SPEAKER

Cat. No. A1288

OUR PRICE, complete with tubes...

$12.95

3 BAND 5-TUBE AC SET

CRUSADER BATTERY SET

This battery set has an advanced superheterodyne circuit providing for greater sensitivity.

- For Universal Battery Operation—It Will Switch Between Batteries,

- Batteries Completely Automatic and Will Be Readily Recharged.

- For Operation With or Without Battery, Only 90 Seconds Needed at End of Battery Life.

List Price...

Acceptable with any radio set.

Catal. No. A1250

Our Price...

$17.95

12 TUBE CRUSADER CONSOLE

AC—DC

A console cabinet of excellent design and made of quality wood.

FEATURES

- Parlor, phone, robe, music, aviation, and American broadcast.

- Multiple band tuning (85-120 and 245-305 megacycles).

- 12" Full fidelity dynamic speaker.

- Automatic volume control—on all bands.

- Tube control.

- Shielded aerial.

- New Beam power output tube.

- Large nickel metal dial.

Cat. No. A1296

List Price...

$34.95

OUR PRICE.

$39.95

NEW RCA RECORD PLAYER R93A

This new RCA Model R93A is a compact and efficient record player, complete with tone arm, needle, and complete with magnetic pickup.

It is capable of reproducing records and phonograph disks both 78" and 12" meters at standard speed. Operates on 110-115 V.A.C. and can be used in conjunction with any radio set.

Cat. No. A1283

List Price...

$13.95

OUR PRICE.

$15.95
**NEW PRECISION No. 840**

**AC-AC Volt-Ohm-Dc/Ohm-Milliammeter**
Including A2500 Volt Range

**RESISTANCE**

Low Class shunt method—4.10形 for 250 v, 250 0.1% for 600 v and over. Moderate Class 0.1% for 600 v, 0.05% for 1000 v. High Class—0.025% for 1000 v.

**MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL**

Housed in double molded type case. Nickel plating over brass. Locking screws on top. Kelly type test leads. No. 14 awg insulated wire. Rectifier designed and built especially for use with this meter. Case—3 1/2" X 3 1/4" X 1 1/4".

**MULTIPLIERS**

Housed in double molded type case. Nickel plating over brass. Locking screws on top. Kelly type test leads. No. 14 awg insulated wire. Rectifier designed and built especially for use with this meter. Case—3 1/2" X 3 1/4" X 1 1/4".

**NEW PRECISION No. 830**

**DC Volt-Ohm-Milliammeter**

**RESISTANCE**

Low Class shunt method—4.10形 for 250 v, 250 0.1% for 600 v and over. Moderate Class 0.1% for 600 v, 0.05% for 1000 v. High Class—0.025% for 1000 v.

**MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL**

Housed in double molded type case. Nickel plating over brass. Locking screws on top. Kelly type test leads. No. 14 awg insulated wire. Rectifier designed and built especially for use with this meter. Case—3 1/2" X 3 1/4" X 1 1/4".

**MULTIPLIERS**

Housed in double molded type case. Nickel plating over brass. Locking screws on top. Kelly type test leads. No. 14 awg insulated wire. Rectifier designed and built especially for use with this meter. Case—3 1/2" X 3 1/4" X 1 1/4".

**NEW PRECISION No. 700**

**Electrometer—Tube**

Analyzer Combined with AC; DC Volt-Ohm-Dc/Ohm-Milliammeter for Point to Point Set Testing

**RESISTANCE**

Low Class shunt method—4.10形 for 250 v, 250 0.1% for 600 v and over. Moderate Class 0.1% for 600 v, 0.05% for 1000 v. High Class—0.025% for 1000 v.

**MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL**

Housed in double molded type case. Nickel plating over brass. Locking screws on top. Kelly type test leads. No. 14 awg insulated wire. Rectifier designed and built especially for use with this meter. Case—3 1/2" X 3 1/4" X 1 1/4".

**MULTIPLIERS**

Housed in double molded type case. Nickel plating over brass. Locking screws on top. Kelly type test leads. No. 14 awg insulated wire. Rectifier designed and built especially for use with this meter. Case—3 1/2" X 3 1/4" X 1 1/4".

**RESISTANCE**

Low Class shunt method—4.10形 for 250 v, 250 0.1% for 600 v and over. Moderate Class 0.1% for 600 v, 0.05% for 1000 v. High Class—0.025% for 1000 v.

**MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL**

Housed in double molded type case. Nickel plating over brass. Locking screws on top. Kelly type test leads. No. 14 awg insulated wire. Rectifier designed and built especially for use with this meter. Case—3 1/2" X 3 1/4" X 1 1/4".

**MULTIPLIERS**

Housed in double molded type case. Nickel plating over brass. Locking screws on top. Kelly type test leads. No. 14 awg insulated wire. Rectifier designed and built especially for use with this meter. Case—3 1/2" X 3 1/4" X 1 1/4".

**GILLETTE RELIABLE CONDENSER ANALYZER**

Tests all condensers; shorts, cuts, leakage, etc. Comes with 110 v, 15 cycle A.C. Meters with Set of New Tubes, Neon bulb, and instructional book. Complete $5.00

**TOKFONE INTER-COMMUNICATING SYSTEM**

We feature this complete two way communicating system which can be put to many uses as illustrated on this page. It is simple to operate and is quickly and easily installed. It is the most efficient, economical, and the fastest means of holding direct two way amplifying communication between two or more persons or departments.

You will marvel at TOKFONE efficiency and thrift to the experience of transmitting your messages instantly. Think of being able to go in touch with remote parts of your department—of relieving the telephone switched off for its overburdening of calls—of the time- labor, and rent saving that TOKFONE brings you.

This complete unit consists of one wall receiver phone station with one sub-station and fifty feet of special Tokfone transmission wire.

**ARE YOU...**

Receiving our catalog regularly?
Receiving our catalog at your correct address?
Using our preferred mailing list?
Writing your answers to the above questions in your own name?

**WATCH FOR OUR COMING CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE FEATURING SENSATIONAL HOLIDAY BARGAINS...**

**WHOLESALE MERCHANDISERS, INCORPORATED**

20 VESSEY STREET NEW YORK, N. Y.
A QUALITY 15 WATT AMPLIFIER at a PRICE!

High Gain • Electronic Mixer

15 WATT 17.95

MINIMUM HUM

These amplifiers employ latest improvements of modern amplifier engineering and will insure the minimum hum level so as to insure stable distortion-free operation with high level signals. One high gain and one medium gain channel are provided with built-in mixing facilities for a variety of sound effects.

MIXING FACILITIES

The high gain input channel is designed for direct operation with modern wide range microphones, such as crystal, velocity, or other types of high impedance devices. The medium gain input channel is for use with phonograph pickup, radio tuner or similar types of apparatus used in P.A. work.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTISERS, INCORPORATE

20 VESEY STREET
NEW YORK, N. Y.
MAGNAVOX SPEAKERS

Unbeatable values on an unexcelled brand of speakers. Ruggedly constructed, high quality, wide range FULL SIZE speakers. Extremely popular as a replacement for sets and for Public Address installations. All speakers are brand new in individual and original factory cartons and all are equipped with output transformers.

No. 150 6" MAGNAVOX DYNAMIC SPEAKER, 1000 ohms, with large transformer, for 2A9, 42, 47, 49, 89 tubes. OUR PRICE With Transformer ea. $1.00

6 for $5.40

No. 168 8" MAGNAVOX DYNAMIC, 1800 ohms, heavy pot, No. 54 wire, for 2A9, 45, 47, 89 tubes. OUR PRICE With Transformer 4 ea. for $5.00

No. 165 5" AUTO SPEAKER 3.5 or 4 ohms for single 41, 42, 47 tubes. OUR PRICE With Transformer ea. 75c

6 for $4.20

SOLDERING IRONS

VASCOC 100 Watts, 113/2, 16 oz. soldering (8" tip) iron for radio repair and telephones switch board work. List Price $1.30.

Cat. No. A1128. OUR PRICE each $4.68

HOT SPOT, 60 Watts, 6 oz. soldering 9-14" tip. List Price $1.25.

Cat. No. A1234. OUR PRICE each 75c

HOT SPOT, 100 Watts, 5 lb. soldering iron, 7/16" tip. List Price $2.75.

Cat. No. A1133. OUR PRICE each $2.25

CLOSE OUT 72 Watt, 1 lb, 12" soldering iron, 9/16" tip.

Cat. No. A1132. OUR PRICE each 54c

H. & H. TOGGLE SWITCHES Approved by Board of Underwriters All switches rated 200 volts, 3 amp. Mentioning SINGLE, POLY, DOUBLE THROW, SPS, etc.

Cat. No. A1279. OUR PRICE ea. 14c

SINGLE POLE SINGLE THROW, box of 25 1c ea.

Cat. No. A1278. OUR PRICE each 16c

SINGLE POLE DOUBLE THROW, 1/2" shank. Box of 10 2c ea.

Cat. No. A1275. OUR PRICE each 17c

DOUBLE POLE SINGLE THROW, box of 25 2c ea.

Cat. No. A1276. OUR PRICE each 26c

DOUBLE POLE DOUBLE THROW, 1/2" shank. Box of 10 3c ea.

Cat. No. A1277. OUR PRICE each 31c

DE LUXE KIT

Antenna KITS

The Wire of a Hundred Uses This wire was originally made exclusively for one of the leading radio set manufacturers in the country to be used as hookup wire. Description: Stranded copper coaxial wire for easy soldering and covered with 1/46 rubber. Glazed cotton braid is incorporated making it moisture-proof. Strips very easily. Furnished in yellow, black and red. 200 Foot Spool Shipp. wi. 5 lb.

Our Price, Per Spool 90c

2 Spools, Av'td Color $1.50

4 Spools, Av'td Color $3.65

REAL VALUE

AC POWER TRANSFORMERS

Made for nationally known manufacturers. Conservatively rated 6.3 volt.

Cat. No. A1156. For 4 TUBE SETS ea. 75c

Cat. No. A1157. For 5 TUBE SETS ea. 95c

Cat. No. A1164. For 4 TUBE SETS ea. $1.25

Cat. No. A1169. For 7 TUBE SETS ea. $1.59

Cat. No. A1170. For 4 TUBE SETS ea. $1.89

STANDARD AUDIO TRANSFORMERS AND CHOKE

Cat. No. A1153. For 5 TUBE SETS $5.95

Cat. No. A1165. For 7 TUBE SETS $8.95

Cat. No. A1172. For 4 TUBE SETS $11.95

BRUNSWICK-BREMER-TULLY BATTERY RECEIVER

Six-Tube Battery, Cassette Receiver, One Dial, Illuminated Switch Board, Completely Shielded

Latest type shielded, circuit, perfectly tuned and neutralized, incorporates three stages of audio frequency amplification, detector and two stages of audio modulation, using a power tube 112A and 112E. The four tuned stages are operated by a single control with the added advantage of the special Bronco-Tully sub-lesser trimmer for fine tuning. R.A.T. compartment provides ample space for both "A" and "V" batteries and is accessible from the front. Uses four UX-110A, UX-120A, UX-200A, or UX-201A or equivalent, and one UX-112A or 112E tubes.

Model 90

Size 28"x16"x14½" Weighs 10 Pounds

CHASSIS-Size: 15¾ x 10 x 7" 
- Premium connections, perfectly insulated, eliminate current leak. 
- No battery drain, enabling continuous operation. 
- Complete shielding of all radio frequency circuits. 
- Frequency, ahead of the others of similar quality and price. 
- Pilot Light illuminating panel and selector dial. 
- Not only an economical one for home operation, but with the added advantage of the fine tuning control for sharp, clearer distance tuning. 
- Exceptional power output for its size. 

Cat. No. A1191 OUR PRICE COMPLETE. Less Accessories, Each $3.45

VICTOR 1/10 MFD. CONDENSER

In Metal Container Wire Leads Victor Part No. 4122, Size 3 x 1 1/4 x 1/8" Cat. No. 2002. OUR PRICE ea. 4c

ZENITH BY PASS CONDENSER

R. C. W., Welly Part No. 924, Metal, lead oxide, 4700 at 1/2 Volts, measuring 5 1/2 x 1 1/4 x 1/8" Cut as one-1/2" x 1 1/4 x 1/8" and three-1/4 x 1 1/4 x 1/8" size as well as numerous sizes which are desired for wiring as in the above mentioned size. Complete ea. 5c

MAJESTIC REPLACEMENT CONDENSER BLOCKS

These condensers are brand new and fully guaranteed for a period of one year, 50 per cent greater than original size. Cat. No. 12 B 8 sets) OUR PRICE ea. $9.50

Cat. No. 12 B (8 Sets) For Set Watch 90, 91, 92 For Set Weems 50, 51, 52 Cat. No. 1001. OUR PRICE ea. 1.00

Cat. No. 1169 For Set Model 596 Cat. No. 1002. OUR PRICE ea. 1.00

GENERAL ELECTRIC YARNED CAMBRIC INSULATION

Designed to with- stand 400 degrees F. For 50 lbs. Cat. No. 2155. OUR PRICE Per Roll 5c

SERVICE MAN'S GENERAL USE WIRE

Our Price, Per Spool $2.50

3 Spools, Av'td Colors $7.50

6 Spools, Av'td Colors $14.65


20 VESEY STREET

N E W Y O R K , N. Y.
VOLTAGE DIVIDER KIT
Contains an assortment of 15 coils, 12 metal, including voltage dividers for receivers, converter models. Formerly $1.25. NOW $1.00. Catalog No. 1500. Our Price, per Kit of 15...$1.00

CONVEXTON DUBLIER REPLACEMENT COILS
Kit of 11 CONVEXTON coil replacement condensers. Price is per kit. Catalog No. A1188. Our Price, per Kit of 11...$1.00

GENUINE MERSHON CONDENSER KIT
Includes 11 EXACT dupl. condensers. You'll save at the repair counter with this kit. Every unit brand new and has the manufacturer's mark. Catalog No. A1138. Our Price, per Kit of 11...$1.00

CARTRIDGE CONDENSER KIT
Contains 12 of the most popular cartridge capacities sold to repair every type of receiver. Every unit brand new, boxed, and has the manufacturer's mark. Catalog No. A1068. Our Price, per Kit of 12...$1.00

SERVICEMAN'S BAKELITE CONDENSER KIT
Includes many PEC-735, types... Capacitors range from .001 to .015 mfd. Two large bypass condensers. This kit is needed by every serviceman. Catalog No. A1127. Our Price, per Kit...$1.00

WAFER SOCKET ASSORTMENT
An assortment of fifty 3, 5, 6 and 7 pin wafer socket, including the latest style. Six different 6 pin models, two different types 7 pin sockets, six different types of 5 pin and 3 pin contacts and general purpose. A regular $1.00 assortment. Catalog No. A10235. Our Price, per Kit of 50...$1.00

KIT OF 1 WATT RESISTORS
100 RMA color coded carbon resistors, from 10,000 close to 192,000 ohms. Our Special Price 95¢ per 100. Catalog No. A1158. Kit of 500 Resistors...$3.50

WONDERFUL VALUE! VOLUME CONTROL KIT
EN contains 10 valuable condensers, Wires, Chromatics, Connectors, Drums, With and without switches. All good changes from 1 mfd to 10,000 mfd. Kit worth $5.50. OUR SPECIAL PRICE, per Kit of 10...$1.00

SPRAGUE MIDGET CONDENSER KIT
This type condenser is very popular with servicemen and set builders. Used for all new work as well as replacements for bypass and filter condensers used in the older type radio receivers. Of highest quality materials. 600 V. Sells from 100¢ to $1.00 per Kit...$1.00

SERVICE MAN'S BYPASS CONDENSER ASSORTMENT
Contains many valuable resistors ranging from 10 ohms to 500,000 ohms—some with one intermediary tap and some with 6 such taps! All are perfect! Don't fail to own one or more of these resistor assortments while we have them on hand! Don't act quickly!

VARIEFAMP TAPPED RESISTOR ASSORTMENT

CARBON PIGTAIL RESISTOR ASSORTMENT
Contains 1Z and 1 Watt Resistors. Contains an assortment of all popular sizes most in demand for service work. 100 ohms to 1 megohm. Our Price, per Kit of 50...65¢

SUPER-HETERODYNE COIL AND CONDENSER ESSENTIAL KIT
CONSISTS OF: 2-L. ANTENNA COIL 1-24 CARTRIDGE CONDENSERS 2-14 \u20141/5 T. TRANSFORMER 4-244 x 8.0 C. CONDENSERS 1-1000 LB. MISC. SCREW ASS'T, all necessary types KIT OF 24 ASS'T BAKELITE TERMINAL STRIPS KIT OF 100 PCS. BAKELITE AND FIBRE INSULATION KIT OF 12 ASS'T 30" SPAGHETTI 2 LB. HARDWARE ASSORTMENT 4 LB. HARDWARE ASSORTMENT KIT OF 25 WOOD KNOBS, excellent ass't KIT OF 10 DRY ELECTRICITY, good ass't

OUR SPECIAL OFFER Per Kit of 10 Parts...$1.00

OUR PRICE FOR Kit of 50...$1.00

BAKELITE AND WOOD KNOB ASSORTMENT
Assortment of 55 wood and bakelite knobs. Beautifully beveled, bored and polished. All have No. 10 finish, Should withstand most any service. Approximately 1 1/2" in overall diameter. Catalog No. A1129. Our Price, per Kit of 50...$1.00

ERICA ENEALIZING AND ALIGNING KIT

SERVICE MAN'S L. F. AND R. F. COIL ASSORTMENT
This assortment of coils includes home condenser coils as well as all types of tuning coils. All quality guaranteed. Our Price, per Kit of 122...$95¢

5 LB. MISC. SCREW ASS'T, all necessary types KIT OF 24 ASS'T BAKELITE TERMINAL STRIPS KIT OF 100 PCS. BAKELITE AND FIBRE INSULATION KIT OF 12 ASS'T 30" SPAGHETTI 2 LB. HARDWARE ASSORTMENT 4 LB. HARDWARE ASSORTMENT KIT OF 25 WOOD KNOBS, excellent ass't KIT OF 10 DRY ELECTRICITY, good ass't

10% DISCOUNT ON ASSORTMENT OF ANY 10 KITS

GRA BAG
We Repeat This Offer! 1000 Sold By Our Last Bulletin
The biggest $1.00 worth you ever bought. You are all wrong IF YOU THINK THIS IS A GAMBLE! Check full of radio parts which any serviceman can use. If you find one or two parts you are in need of from this assortment it will more than pay for this GRA BAG. 30-50 assorted items. Sold on a full money back guarantee if dissatisfied.

OUR PRICE PER GRA BAG...

Special!

PHILCO REPLACEMENT PARTS KITS
Essential assortment of 16 Grovex Philco replacement parts, consisting of tuning coils, capacitors, switches, wets, etc. Great kit here $5.00 power transformers or speakers.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER Per Kit of 10 Parts...$1.00

OUR PRICE FOR Kit of 50...$1.00

ICA NEUTRALIZING AND ALIGNING KIT

Wholesale Merchandisers, Incorporated
20 Vesey Street New York, N.Y.
STATIONERY • OFFICE SUPPLIES

STEEL CASH BOX

| Heavy gauge steel cash box equipped with neonid lock and two keys. Can be used for bond box or safe house. Will give long and satisfactory service. |
| 16% x 1% x 4%. Packed 15 in. a carton. |
| Cat. No. A1131 OUR PRICE—Each | 89c |

STEEL UTILITY CHEST

| General household utility chest, with double section detachable automatic tray. Rounded bottom tray with four smooth partitions. Permanent 12" embossed ruler on cover. Size: 13½ x 9 x 5½. Packed 12 in. a carton. |
| Cat. No. A1132 OUR PRICE—Each | 65c |

• WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STATIONERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat.</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>A1145 INDEX CARDS, 2½ ruled—per 1000</td>
<td>55c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>A1140 INDEX BOX, 2½—complete with Card and Gum, each</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>A1150 CARBON PAPER, for pencil use, 8½x11 or 8½x13&quot;—per 100</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>A1151 ORION SKIN TYPEWRITER PAPER, 8½x11, per ream</td>
<td>45c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>A1152 MARKING CHROMES, black, per doz.</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>A1153 COLORED CHROMES, blue or red, per doz.</td>
<td>45c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>A1155 GUM TAPE MACHINE, 1½&quot; tape, each</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>A1156 GUM TAPE MACHINE, 3½&quot; tape, each</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>A1167 MILLER No. 87 PEN POINTS, Gross</td>
<td>80c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>A1169 TYPEWRITER ERASERS, per dozen</td>
<td>45c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>A1160 TYPEWRITER ERASERS, with brush, per dozen</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>A1169 CORRESPONDENCE PAD, Renaissance mod., 16½&quot;x11&quot;, ea.</td>
<td>87c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>A1169 BANDIDO MUCULAGE, 1 quart bottle</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>A1160 GENUINE LEATHER ZIPPER CARRYING CASE, ea.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>A1131 STAFFORDS INK, quart bottle</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>A1132 BANDIDO LIBRARY PASTE, quart bottle</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>A1156 A-Z LETTER FILE INDEX, mamilla, per set</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>A1157 A-Z LETTER FILE INDEX, mamilla, per set</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>A1155 HOLE PUNCHES, ⅜&quot;, 11/32&quot;, 13/32&quot; round holes, ea.</td>
<td>79c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>A1156 PEN AND PENCIL SETS, boxed, gold plated point</td>
<td>45c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>A1157 DESK LAMP, flexible arm, colors, each</td>
<td>79c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>A1150 TWO WELL INK STAND, balestrade covers, each</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>A1129 AUTOMATIC NUMMERATING MACHINE, 6 digits, each</td>
<td>5.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNDERWOOD NEW PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat.</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>A1166 UNDERWOOD CHAMPION, keyboard and many other features found only in higher priced machines. Complete with overnight carrying case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>List Price $40.50. Our Price Each</td>
<td>$40.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>List Price</td>
<td>$29.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FACTORY REBUILT-NEW TYPEWRITERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat.</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>UNDERWOOD STANDARD</td>
<td>$35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>REMINGTON STANDARD</td>
<td>$36.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>ROYAL STANDARD</td>
<td>$35.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIWHOLESALE MERCHANTS, INCORPORATED

20 VESEY STREET
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Watch For Our Next Catalogue

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISERS INC.

20 VESEY ST. NEW YORK N.Y.

**DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR BLADES**

**BLADE BARGAINS**

For use in any Gillette type razor. A real bargain at this low price.

**IRWIN 16-MM. MOVIE CAMERA**

**A REAL MOVIE CAMERA FOR ONLY $8.95**

Up to 40 feet of film. Ten can actually operate in color and in the extreme close-up shots normally impossible with other cameras. Exterior, complete with case. Price is $10. This camera is built to last.\* Great as a gift for family and friends. \*Price is net to you after return of balance.

**ELECTRIC DRILL**

An ideal drill for general home, garage, or shop use. The Delta electric drill is a combined 1/2- & 1/4-horsepower drill, designed to meet a wide variety of home needs. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**SPECIAL IRWIN FLEX FRAME GLASS CUTTER**

SPECIAL IRWIN FLEX FRAME GLASS CUTTER. For glass and mirrors. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**PERPETUAL SELF-WINDING WATCH**

This Perpetual Self-Winding Watch does not require winding. However, it can be wound by means of the crown, the same as an ordinary watch, if you so desire. The watch is designed to wind itself and to keep running without hand winding, providing it is worn every day. Playing golf, hammering nails all day, or any other exceptional activity will in no way harm the watch and the watch can be worn continuously, night and day. The watch is guaranteed against original defects for 90 days.

**GO-ELECTRIC RANGE**

For descriptions see enclosed circular. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**HOME SEWING MACHINE MOTOR**

This feature makes motor changes handier sewing machines into electrically operated models. Fix any make or model sewing machine, will fit practically any type. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS**

Completely rebuilt. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**KLEANEIRA**

Kleaneira cleans, deodorizes and conditions the air. Also heating if desired. Relieves sinus, hay fever, and asthma sufferers. Dust, proofed, and constructed of steel. Operates on A.C. current. 12 x 10 x 7. Manufactured by Continental Motor Co. Excellent for operations in shops, hotels, and apartments. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**GUARANTEE**

You can order from this catalog without risk, as we guarantee, that goods described are as represented. All of our merchandise sold in this catalog with the exception of machinery and equipment is automatically guaranteed. We are personally responsible for merchandise and subject to price in case of any dissatisfaction. Returning Goods—Our policy is to allow the return of goods for any reason.

**TERMS**

**OUR REPORTS NEEDED**

Accounts that have not been paid, at the end of the month, will be subject to the amount of interest at 6% per annum. Accounts are repeatedly responsible firms.**

**WHOLESALE MERCHANDISERS INC.**

20 VESEY ST. NEW YORK, N.Y.

**SANZ FOOD DEODORIZER**

These nationally-known makes are rebuilt by expert mechanics. We GUARANTEE THEM FOR ONE YEAR. All work parts are replaced by new ones.

**AUTO SIGNAL**

Wiring, fitting, sales talk and installation done free. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**G. E. H. HOTPOINT SUPER A-C MATIC IRON**

Easy flow, minimum spilling. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**EUREKA**

Double No. 4.\* Price is net to you after return of balance.

**SHEET ALUMINUM**

For upholstery, window screening etc. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**HIGH HEAT ALUMINUM PAINT**

For the one that flaws. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**SHEET ALUMINUM**

For the one that flaws. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**HOME SEWING MACHINE**

Price is net to you after return of balance.

**KLEANEIRA**

Kleaneira cleans, deodorizes and conditions the air. Also heating if desired. Relieves sinus, hay fever, and asthma sufferers. Dust, proofed, and constructed of steel. Operates on A.C. current. 12 x 10 x 7. Manufactured by Continental Motor Co. Excellent for operations in shops, hotels, and apartments. Price is net to you after return of balance.

**GUARANTEE**

You can order from this catalog without risk, as we guarantee, that goods described are as represented. All of our merchandise sold in this catalog with the exception of machinery and equipment is automatically guaranteed. We are personally responsible for merchandise and subject to price in case of any dissatisfaction. Returning Goods—Our policy is to allow the return of goods for any reason.